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Considerable interest lias been aroused inli ngland over the dis-
coi-cty of corundumn in the townslaip of Carlow. Hastings caunty.
Ontario corundum. it will be rcmcmnbcred. is a valuable saîbstitute in
the mainufacture of abraçive wheels. and is also one of the chief bases
ofialuminium. In an editorial the London (Eng.) lMining journal dis-
cusses nt Iength the discovery of the minerai in Hastings and speaks
about ils possibilities as a commercial product. The journal notes the
fact that the deposîts have beca traccd throughi over sevcn différent town.
ships over an arca of about zoo square miles, and goes on to give in detail
the circumstanccs surrounding the discovery of the deposits and its
exploration by private parties and agents ot the Ontario Goveranent.
The journal then proceeds tu say that in the United States and in
Europe aluminium is produced chiefly [rom kaolin aiîd cryolite. îvhich
contain a smaller percentage of the fanished metal than does corundumn
l'le only known valuable cryolite mine is in Greenland. where mining
operations are conducted with much dificulty In Ontario these
corunduni deposits are easy of access and may be worked continuausly
ail the year round As an abrasive material this corundumn has already
been favorably reported upon b> American experts wha have examined
samples. if it turns out. as seems pr.ubable. that tbe carundum can
be smelted ecc'nomically for the production oi aluminium tbis wiul Cive
it a value second ta none in the minerai resources in Ontario. The
tests %vhich have su fat- been made are merely sufficient ta show that
successiel concentration of the are is feasible on a large scale. The
Nlining journal gives prominence Io its edîtorial and seems ta consider
the possibilities ai the Hastings deposits ta be Coud

1'. J Sabin. contractar. Peterboru, Unt.. %%as drouiied in Little
Lake. Ont., wchile fisbing

R. Cullen. snperintendent ai the staîphite plant in the Riardon
Paper Mills.MNerritan. Ont.,.has gonc tu 1lawl<esbury. Ont . tosuperin.
tend the milîs ta be establisbed there.

Grant Hall. mechanical foremant af tlie ntercolonial Railway.
Moncton, N.B3., rceived notice ai dismissal; ta talie efiect on Aug 31.
His place is ta be italien by Fred G. Hunter

Edîcard Butler. Government electracian for the Lachine Canal.
Mlor.treal. died recently after a tht-cc weeks' illneas. He was farty.t'co

years aId. antd leaves a widow and eight children ta mous n bis dcatb.

Mr. Spencer. formerly an engineer in the emplay ai the l>cninsular
and Oriental Stcamship Ca., running between B3ombay andI Hang
liong. bas located an Gait. andI as now employed by the Goldie-
NIcCulloeb Co.

James Green. a well.known G T.R engineer. <lied at Stratford
july x3 th. aged forty.iour years About ticenty-îhrec ycars ago he
entered the employ ai the G T RZ , and hadl cicr been a iaithful andI
attentive employcc.

John Paiton. iocman pattern malter in the Trot-o Foundry and
Machine Ca 's works. andI ane ai the oldest cmployees ai the campany,
lost four fingers (rom bis right hand. owing ta it coming in contact
,with a saw a short time ago.

Andrew Harrison. anr ernplayee ai the Canada Sugar Reflnery &c..
M'ontrent. 'as killed a short lime ago by caming in contact with the
transmission mires ai the Lachine Rapids Hydraulic antI Land Co.
'chue holding an ta part ai an iran bridge.

Henry Szlapka. engineer and manager ai the Hamilton Bridge
Works Co.. LiI.. Hamilton. Ont.. 'cas very successiol in the discharge
oi bis duties 'chen an the staff ai the New, Jet-s> Steel asnd Iran Ca .
Trenton, N J , wbcrc hce had charge ai the dcsigning departiment.

joaseph Taylor. formcrly sccretary ai the Michagan IPeninsula Car
NVarlcs. andI idenî,ifecl for ycars waîh some ai the- most pramanent busi.
umms interests ai Detroit, died July z9th at has sommer residence.
Taylor l'oint. Sandwich. oint. 'Ir. Taylor 'cas 58 years ai age. and
'cas born in England. but bad spent the Rreater part oi bis lie in
Detroit. lie 'cas formcrly for ten years chici assistant to thc ger.eral
manager ai the Great W~estern Raîtrond.

T. B). Speight. ai Speight & Van Nostrand. bas been cammix.sioned
by the Government ta run an exploration line due nortb (crnm the head
waters ai Coulais River. following thse Sith meridian. ta the C.I'.R.
Railivay. a distance af -)a miles This is a district shat is almost
%vholly unknown. Mr. Speight 'cill bc accampanied by a woodrzalger
and a geologist. W'. A. Charlton. 'cho will explore thse country for a
distance ai ten miles on cither side ai the line. and report tapon thse
timber antI minerai resoorces andI the agricultural possibilities oi the

district-

joseph Mauldlemas. engincer at the Deaf and Dtsmb Instiute.
B3elleville. Ont., lias been relieved ai bis dues.

Jas. McGregar. Nanaîmo, B C.. lias been appointed *provincial
inspectar ai metallurgical mines for B3ritish Columbia.

George Todd dietI in Fredericton, N.B_. on the t2tis ult... at the
agc ai 86 ycars. lie icaç tbe ariginator andI manager ai TotItIs
fouindry. WVoadstock. N.B.

J. N. Young. general manager ai tlae Dominion Construction Com-
pany. bas remoi'cd front Hfamilton ta Chicago, after a residence in thse
former city ai about nine years.

Leapold M1eyer. mining engineer. ai California, bas moved ta
Ottawva. Ont . witla lus family. ta lice. 1le lias iscen appointted manager
oi the Grand Calumet mine. Pontiac county. Que.

Thos. Mealn.lately chief clerk an thse office ai the superanten.
dent ai motive power ai tise Grand Trunk Railway. 'Mantreal. died in
Brockville. Ot., a short time ago. at his fatber's homte.

WVm. Tye. C.E., formerly ai llaysville. Ont., bas been appointed
chiet engineer of tlie Rabson andI llondary Creeu Railway at $5.000,
a year. and a gond bonus if hie succeeds in getting it finished on time.

D. MetIcennan. ai the Auditor.General*s office, bas been appointed
astronomical computer ta W F. KCing. chief astranomer ai thse Depart.
ment ai the Interior. Nit. 'MeLnnait is a graduait of Toronto
University.

W. J. Wceller bas been appointed superintendent ai bridges and
buildings ai thse Crow's Nest Pass branch ai the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. witb headquarters nt L.ethbridge. Alberta. in place ai I.
Balfour. resigned.

WV. F. Robertson, New York<, 'cho bas succeeded WV. A. Carlyle as
Bfritisha Colombia minerologast. as a graduate ai NIcGilI University.
andI ix îery higbly recommended by Dr. Dawvson. bead ai the Dominion
Geolagical Survcy.

Henry Tandy. ai Dulkirk, N.Y.. bas been appointed superin.
tendent ai thse Canadian Locomotive and Engine Company. Kingston,
ont.. in place ni F. J. Lcigh. Mr. Tandy 'cas previausly connected
with thc works in Kingston. andI ix a capable manager.

Thomas A. Harvey. formerly with Moore & Henry. London. Ont..
visa bas reccntly graduated with thse degrce ai civil engineer front tise
Rennsselaer Pôlytecbnic Institute, Troy. N Y . bas taken a position in
the bridge andI construction department ai tbe I>ennsylvaîîîa Steel
Company. Harrisburg. Pa.

J. Mfurphy. engineer for thse Cornwall Elcîric Street Railway.
'cho bas taken a Coud p.osition an Montreal, icas presented by the
employers ai the railway witb a beautaful smoking set as ai token af
their esteem. The pt-exent vias accompanied by ani appropriate
address, whieh icas rend by Mr. Taylor. superintendent ai the
company.

. Among the Royal Military College graduates wvbc, bave rccently
received goad nppointments. are : Capt. A%. H. Van Strauibeazie. R.E..
'clan bas been appainted ta tbe command ai the I M " submarine
mining company at Cbatbarn. lie ix a son ai Lieut -Colonel Van
Straubenzie. late D.0 C.. Kingston. Lieut A Adams. R E.. third.
cliss. fit-st grade superior revenue establishment ai Ifurmab State
railways traffic department. has been promnote.I ta second class faurth
grade ai that establishment. He ix a son ai Mr. Adams. architeet.
late ai the Kingston penitentiary staff. Captain A. C. Joly de
L.otbiniere. C.E.. bas been appointed assistant instructar. Scisool ai
1Military Engineering. Chatham.

We regret ta, record the death. in Montreal last month, ai 1 homas
Hartnell Spot-ne-. Nir. Spurnier scas born in Sbepiserd's Bush. London,
England. tbirty-seven years aga. and 'cas cducated at Sput-geon's Col.
lege andI aiîcrwards at Regent's Park College. His parents intended
him for the ministry. but Mr Sput-ne- preierred liîerary. and artistie
'cork, andI 'as engaged in painting and newspaper work belore coming
ta Canada He setle in Maontreal five years ago andI cas enRaged
by McGill 'Medical Callege ta do the anatomical painting ai that
institution He also cantributcd some spirited cartoons and sketches
for the daily press as 'ccll as for TaiszAAa~E,:~a.a He 'cas
vcry p-ipular amnong tbe engincers. bis sketches ai the annual conven-
tions hav"-ng becn mucis appreciated A icw îcceks beore bis death
ic bail finished tbe compilation ai a bookc an tise -Ydluon Region ai
Canada," 'hicb ix shortly Ia bc published by a London House. Nit.
Spot-net- 'as an agreable companion and conscientious scorker and
'ciii be mourned by many friends as well as bis family. He leaves a
'cife antI tht-ce young cbildrcn. H4e bail just brought bis two eldest
cbldren thraugh a severe attack ai typhoid lever. wisich bc himsei
loak with fatal result as they 'cet-e recaverinq.
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